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cents per day for their services, nor the surveyor more
than three dollars per day.

SEO. 4. Said commtesionevB shall cause annccurate
plat of the survey and location of said road to bo made
and filed iu each county through which such road may
pass.

SEC. 5. Any damage sustained by reason of lay-
•' . ^- - _ •* J Dunocoi Hing out and opening said road, as well as the expenses -how paid

of surveying, locating, and establishing the same, shall
bo paid by the towns through which the same passes,
ratoably in proportion to the length of road in each.

SEC. 6. The commissioners are authorized to enter
upon and cross the lands necessary to be used for such
road, and, no objections thereto being interposed with-
in thirty days after the survey thereof, tho right of way
not exceeding four rods in width, shall thereafter be
deemed established.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LI.

An Act to provide for the survey, location and estalt-
lishment of a /State Road from JVew Ulm, in Brown
County, to Carver, in Carver County.

Bmnoif 1. CommlMlonnf WPolnted-fbrwhatpuipoM.
2. May employ aHlrtmtt— compomatloo .
3. KxpaiMB, hmf P"U-
4. Power of ComralMloncM.
5. Where Comml**foncn to meet.
6. To file plat of MW road.
7. Dmmgvc mtaineit-hoir Mcettaiaed.
8. Right of ir»y—whon deemed to be

BeitenactedbytheLegislatureofthe State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That WiUiam Babcock, Lemuel Casby
40
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POT vh«i pnrpoM and J. ~W. Green OTQ hereby appointed commissioners
to gurv0yj locatc ftlld CStilblJsh !l State TOftd froin Now

Ulm, in Brown county, by the way of Drydcn, New
Auburn and Green Isle, hi Sibloy county, to Carver,
in Carver county.

Sub. 2. The commissioners appointed by this net
K»y employ Miiit- arc hereby authorized to employ, in discharging their
"V-cwnpenw- duties under tliis act, one chainman, one axeman and

one surveyor. Provided, That said commissioners,
chainman and axeman shall not receive more than one
dollar and fifty cents per day each, nor the surveyor
more than three dollars per day for their services under
this act.

SEC. 3. The expenses of surveying, locating and
establishing said road, shall bo paid by the counties

Expend,no*- though or jn which such road shall run, in proportion
to the distance it may run in such counties. JProvided,
That no county shall bo liable to pay any of tlio ex-
penses for surveying, locating and establishing said
road, unless the board of commissioners thereof shall
signify their assent in writing to tlio survey, location
and establishment of such road, previous to the said
survey, location and establishment.

SEC. 4. If any commissioner shall, from any cause.
•* •*

be unable to perform the duties proscribed by this act,
he shall have the power to appoint a substitute.

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the commissioners
to meet at Now Auburn, and proceed to the discharge
of their duties under this act, as soon after the pas-
sage thereof as is practicable.

SEC. t>. Said commissioners shall, after the survey
TO aie put of md Q£ gaj(3 ,.0̂  ctlusc an accurate plat of the survey and

location thereof, to bo made and filed in the office of
the register of deeds of each of the counties through
which the road may pass.

SEC. 7. Any damage sustained by reason of Laying
pratciiiiitaiDcd out and opening said road, shall bo assessed and dotor-
bow ucotalned . •, •, l . -, ° • • • , imined by said commissioners, in the manner now pro-

vijled by law, in case of roads laid out by supervisors.
SEC. 8. The commissioners arc authorized to enter

Rightotwiy- upon and cross the lands of any party or parties, and
when deemed to , f, , , , . J L , f

j 1
1 ,f ,

take any lands necessary to bo used tor such road, and
no objection thereto being interposed within thirty days
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after the survey thereof, the right of way, not exceed-
ing four rods in width, shall thereafter bo deemed es-
tablished.

SEC. 9. This act shall take effect and bo ill force
from tuid after its passage. -

Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER

An Act to locate a State Hoatl from Holeah to Itice-
fordj by way of Sheldon^ in Hoiwton County.

Commirtonen appointed— for whnt ptupoie.
it. When Commluloncn to meet— vacande* how filled.
8. May employ ottiftoate— componntloa.
4. IMnmgci MMtalncd— how ucerialned.
6. To flle plit of Mid road.
0. Duty of the Board op Bnpcrviaon.
7. BxpeBKi, haw ptld.
8. When «et to take effect.

JBeit enactedbytheJLegislatitreof the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. Hcmy Smore, John Brown and Milton
Fellows arc hereby appointed commissioners to locate
a State road from the village of Hokah, in the county
of Houston, by way of the village of Sheldon, to Rice-
ford, in the some county, to intersect the Caledonia and
Preston road at the last-mentioned place.

SEC. 2. Said commissioners shall meet at Hokah, in
said county of Houston, at a tune not later than the
first day of August next, and proceed to the diseliarge CKMdw ho

of their duties under this act ; and if, from any cause,
any one of the said commissioners, appointed under
this act, shall be unable to perform the duties imposed
by this act, he shall have the power to appoint a sub-


